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8PE01HL NOTICES.
AnVKHTISKMKNTfl KOH TIIKSK COLUMNS

IJ:30p.: m for thn crrnlnK-
nnd until 9.30 p m , for tfio mornlnK or Sundar edi-
tion.

All nrttortl'omfnU In tlioso colnmns 2 crnl
for II rat tnxnrtlon.nml I cent n word ihoronftpr ,

or n fat line per month. No mlvorlhcmont taken
lor lom tlmn i.i conn for the flr t linmlon. Tcrmi ,

cnnli In ndvnnrc. Inltlnls flmirrnjrmboK otc..e ch
count its a word All ndTcrtlJcnii'tfl mint run conupc-
utlti'ly AdTprtlBprs , by rofincstlnu n numbered
chck , can Imve the Icttora nddrum cd to ti nnm-
licrrd lollcr In cnrnnf Till : IltK: Aninori o nd-
ifrMpii will bo ilollrercd on iiroscntMlon of thn

check

SITUATIONS WANTKD.P-

OSITION

.

- 11Y AX BXI'KIUKNCKn OTKSO-
trnphor

-

A ( Itcforcnco Riven Address V . Jloe.-
MS&I 1-

3A POSITION AH MKSACIKU OH KI.OOIl-
walker IZ jparV pxporlencn In drr Roods and

Clnlhlnit , npeakSlanifuanes ; best of reference. Ad-

lrcn< . W 1. lleo. : IB-

''A

_
POSITION IN WHOI.KfAI.H CLOTHINtl Oil

JVdrjrKOOds house ; 10 icari' experience bp l .of-

references. . Aililrrn.Vi. . Hi'Q- fI7 18-

'"T

_
PWfTIOX( IIY A YOUNU V AS STKNO-

OJ'ranher and tjpfwrlter , lll work for (imall un-

lKtr Aildn-M WI7. lli-o. MUH -

"T'Ti'xii'KIHKNCKI ) HANK CI.KII-
KJ position cither In bank or nlllco. Itoforences-
.jddr M ( ' . II. , 83 Kasl Walnut street , lcs Molnci ,

Jdnn MM4 18-

'II

WANTED"ALK HELP-

Bl

-

: ON WAr.AHV OH COM-

mlsulon
-

lo hnmllo llio new patent chomlcnl Ink
rraMnii pencil. The Krentc t foiling novelty over
jirortiii--d. ITIIBOI Ink thoroughly In two seconds ,

no abrasion of paper ; 2UO lo MM per runt prollt ; one
rpciife sales lunoiinlrcl tor'M in six dnys. unntlior-
ti2; In two hour* Wow mil ono itmoral nitonl in-

rnoti fluid nnil territory. Tor termt unit full par
tlouinrs nrtdreis .Xlonroo Krnsor Mfif. Co..Ln Crn n ,

X JM. *_
TlJKNTrt WANTKI ) . KXCKIAIOII t'OHTHAIT-

lo5 . XVnro block. 77TUI3 *

HOLlflTOItS. SAI.AHY AND COM-

.JAmerlcan
. PAID

WrliiKcr Co. , IIWJ Howard. K V-JII *

*| > AOKNTSTO HANDI.K TIIK VAN DollKN.-
Duliniilltlpil. account Illo. Call on or nildrpiiU-

HIIIPH K llnrniR , Jonnlnir hotel. Oinahn. _ '" J *

! > - WANTHD , TKA.MSTKHH AND SCltAPKIt
.1 'holders for II. U. woik In Wyoming ; good WDKCS ;

free pass. AlbrlKht Ijubor Olllce , 1I2U Farnam st

"IWANTKI ) (1OOD CITY CANVASSI'.IIS FOll
> MVh eler ,V WMsou Hnnlnu Machines. Kiloy and
Camp ,V Co. . Pianos and Organs. ! 14 So. llith stM 7.13

1WANTKI ) AT ONCK TWO (1OOD CI.OSKIIH.
.1 >Wheeler AJWIlson Sewing .Machine onicc , M4 So.-

JClli
.

t. SI 73-

3B

,

PAID WKKICLY TO HOOD AOKNT.H ;
vxpcrlunco'unncccsiiary.SliigcroHlcc.tSlii Douglas

W.-nilZ

n-WANTKII-AOKNTa. HAM1M.K SA81ILOCI-
CJ'lPal 1S.I1) frooby mall for2c stamp. Immense ;

unrivalled. Only good one over Invented. Heats
wrlgliln sales. Unparalleled , tl2.lt ) per day. llru-
liard

-

li Co. , Phllailclphla , Pa. M' Jj 21-

'TJWANTKI ) . PltlNTKU OA PAIII.K OK TAK1N ( !
Jlchargo of composing room six or more hands.-

VIII
.

have nothing to do with stock or other do-
partmont.v

-

Must do some estimating. Steady job ,

aurnpay. Address li. D. ( ildeon , South Omiiha ,

mid glvo reference. M')7I) 19'-

T|> ). 1MMHDIATICLY TWO PKHSOX-
SJ'rflcelvo InstriictlonH , korp books In Council
llliilln. J. U. hiiilth , WJ New Vork Life , Omaha.-

uy.i
.
13-

* I > W.ANTii: > . TXVO CJ ) MOUI.DKUS AT ONCK-
.I'Address

.

l-'roiuoni Koundry nnd Mnclilno Co. , l'ru-
tnoiit.

-

. Nell. .MIMiM *

lT ACnpTlNT INS. SOLICITOUS , 2II IIIJI3 HI.Dl !

J > MIO'J

1WANTKI ) , I.AIIOHKIIS KOH II. H. WOHIC IN-
J'XVynuilimnnd Soutli Dukotn , nooil vriiKcj-i. Ircu
PIIKK.ilbrlulit Labor Olllco , IIW Farnam Btruot.-

M
.

llM I-

T.HELP.

.

.

t i-WAXTKI-IOOI ) BKCON-
OV'cust

UlUU HUI I.O-
M'jfil.blieet. .

C-WANTI'ID , IIASQUB K1MS11KHS AT ONCK ,

paid. Morse Dry tiodos Co-

.C

.

WANTKI ) , 1I1II. KOH GKNKHAL HOtl.SH-
ewwork , KIM nl I family , 222.1 .Miami street. Hi *

C-MISS CAMILLA AVKHV , KOUTH IIKNI ) , INI ) . ,

, payn $18 a week to Indies for writing
etc. , at home , lleply with ntamped envelope.

! 0 1-

0CO111L

-

I'Oll UKNKHAL HOUSKWOHIf. aiW-

Mst. 1I12J'-

WANTKIC - ) , KXPKHIKNCKD WAITKHS ; Lilt-
oral wages and permanent positions guaranteed.

Address U21 llobcrt btrcet , Su Paul , Mlun.MH15
20 *

C-A CUTTKU WANTKI ) . HXPHHIKMCKD LADY
dh'SHiuaklnir for pnrlner , to start u dress.-

making1
.

shop. Address V (A. lleo. OilIB-

'C WANTKD , A ROOD CIlllj KOU CKNKHAL-
housework. . Iniiulro 2415 Jones street , between

Lcavenworth and at. Mary's avenue-

.C

.

-1U1 ( KOHRKNKUALHOUSKWOIIK , KAMII.Y-
of four , 2113 Ilurdelto. U20 IS'

CIWANTKD , (11 llli KOIl C.HNKHAL HOUSK
work ; Kinall family. 2411 Capitol avenuo. OJ2 1-

8C - TADIKS , DO ouu wouic AT vouu HOMKS
easy and IntorostlnK ; day or evening ; no experI-

clK'iv no canvassing ; good pay. Address wltli
(damp , Huston Aquarelle Art Co. , 49 Winter Btroet
Boston , Muss. 1SI070 MHi *

FOR HENTHOUSE-

S.I

.

fk-Wllt HUNT , AIIOVH NOS. I3I AND (Sli! SOUTH
J-'IGth.vtrrvt. V-room lint , nvcry modern convun-
Icnrp

-

IncluilInK Inrtn kltclien rniiKU. Ajiply XX'Ind-
per , l ( nip A Co.201 N. V. I.lfu lililt. . inTl-

ilB FOll I115NT. 0 N1CI5 NHXVLY I'UHNISIIKJI-
rnoius , .''2N. . ISth , llrunnau tints. JIl.'W-

b'Oll, - HKNT , HOUSHS , fT.OO 1'Kll MONTH AMI-
Mtpwnrdii. . Tlio O. K Dnvla Co.MJ Vurniun .

at.U
) '.

TV T'Oli HUNT , HOUSK i)4T) N. 17TH ST. . I) HOoilA
J-'bnlli , etc. . f'-O per mouth. Tt' . U. XX'oodrow , Nub.-
Knt.

.
. bank bulldlnu. U4J

T10HOOXl HOIISK , AI.li CONVKNIHNCHS
J-'lleod i t'olfoy. 3.15 llonrd ot Trndo. UJ-

iiB -IIOUHHB. HTOIIKS AND FliATt ) . A. C-

.roomZI.
.

. Douglas block , lUth and Dodge.t'Jl' A33

B-KOll UKNT-S1X-11OOM SIODKHN COTTACJIi
; St. , lid per monlh. 44'-

JKI.ATOFSHOO.MH.I) - . INQL'IIIK WITH HKKKlt-
encu. . W. S , Haldulf , llith and Capitol uveniio

B-MOIiil.N: COTl'AOK KOH HKNT AND .XII
sale. Uood chance to rlulit pnrty-

IIII.N Z.'tb stri'ot. 7

KOH HiNT , TKN HOOM DKT.Xt'llKI ) I1ODSH
all modern liupnivemuntH. tlvu inliinte.4 wnlk o-

liOilotlk'u. . Thu O. K. Dnvli Co. , l.4JJ Karnnm ntrout8-
.111'J

T'V-ToiL HUNT. A KINK HOOM MODHIIN HOUSI
' wild nil I'DiivenlonreH , ut '" 'OT rnrnain street

Inquire at Mi N. V. l.lfo ll'ld'p ei'-IU.

1 - I.VUOOM 1IOUSK AND HAHN , WI8 PAVI'.-
NJ 'purl street , nil modern ronvenlenre , liiclndlni-

tiinm( licat , i et nnd laundry , roulh from
orerlooklni ; blfih m'liool cruundx , nenlpalntt'i
nnd papered llirouulioiit. 'iliou. F. Hull , CU7 l'n.-

on bluek. CM
_

- KoiTllKNT. 4 Olfr-HOOM KI-AT , HATH AIM
> team heitt. 70J North tilth. Ingulro onulneei8-

V.11'J'

lSKOH HKNT TKUATS IN LINTON HIOC-
K.J'ruiimt

.

each ; 'J--torj ; In coed repair , Iminlri
01 ; S. iilh: hi rout , Julin Hamlln nxcnt. M37U .' 1 *

JMODl'.HN IQ-HOOM HOUSK , CIlKAl'TO W
tenant, ir.'lJCalllornlnitreet. R IUl-

TV"KOH HKNT. DKS1HAIII.K HOUSKS , 6 AND
, lniUlro''iillCBpltal| ( nvo B'B 31 *

'IV I1OUSKS , KI.ATSASTOUKfci , I.AllUKriT LIST
J-Muneet piloeiii 5.00 up. rnrroltc.llK'.DiHiKlaa lit

Ml MU

1 -II ) HOOXl MODKHN HOUSI ! 310 NOUTI1 ZJDJj-

tauooV - xTiToiisK. SK xv K u 7 IIATII AND en"-
J'Hitter.. ImiulrelslJS. IKlh aired. MIU

1 t-COUNiil: 1JAT. AM , Ot slDK 11OOM-
Silniry.f-L'rlieiip to food parly. XX'tliiht L, . HI)

.Mill ID-

1J , burn. ln iulro niM iloor CJW DongUs

.TIXll

.

) UKNT. GOOD 10 1IIKIM HOUSK XV IT I
.1 'Imrn nnd largo yard , on car llro. Icj ppr mo. ; t
room | IUUM . 1517 N. 2111 : ft. , flit per mo.j store mm
wllh lUtnreii , 2117 Knrnitm ; tlut.il rooms , uiodcri-
roiivunhuic . tllti Karnsm , (, per mo. Puller {

Uforgo Co. , Hah und Ktirnum. Mij; | 13-

SlV3'1ND AND WKIISTKIl STW
C. I' . Harrison , UI3 N. Y. Llfu.

_

I" 1XU IlKNT. a-

J'iiilrr2711| Douelio it

FOR RENT-FURNISrHE"5 ROOMs7"
- IUNTr"oSK"'ljAIIiK nii7NTOli"TXYf-

Jtiock fnrnltlicd i.r uuf urnUbuJ roon. > , 122 Soul !

Kill nlrcc1. ___ ______ tul
1NICK I100MS , ALL CONYKNlKSCNr( 172
.UDavcupott. 813 2-

Jiiooiis , CSAS , u.vriT iji-

NKXVI.YKUHNlJHKII ? - ! ) FHONT IUHI.MS K-

'niilluoi
:

-. tluglu fur KviilUMucn. SOIO l muui-ort n
_
3-KUUM HKDIKK IS KOH UKNTI.KMKN 1 !

, gut. bitb. Apply 2117 Knrnam itrcul
_

EXICKLY I'l.'llM.SllKI ) UOOStS AT8II SOUTI
. MUu3 IS" '

EAVK11Y PLKASANT , NKATLY FUHNilliilTi
, private family , i luluutot' walk frui

ictu cud l-'arnnui ! §. ; r f ruoru ruqulrad. Ad
drew V

FURNISnfiD nOpMS AND BOARD-

.TfmrHnNT.
.

. FUIINI9IIKI ) HOOM8-
J. . with bonnl. JOI9 California st, liMIS *

KUHN13I1KI ) HOOMS , KM-
I- suite, Jnd story.front ! flrsl class board,313 South

Wlh st. 10-

IfVST KHONT HOOM WITH IIOAHI ) KOH 1-

Kcntlcmon.F . No 511 North ICtti street. 91 ] 19 *

T7 TXVO KHONT HOOM8 , WITH IIOAHI ) , KOIl
,1 uentlpmen. modern conveniences. Hcfercnca
required 7unllnrney M 10 IS *

f UOOM AND . . . .

prlrnlo family. 7W No. 19lh ilrect. Ml'79 In-

l.KLKftANTLV

FOR BE T-lTNgURNISHBD ROOMS.
- UNKUUNIHIIKI ) CHAMIIKI13 KoU HOIISK-
keeping to man and wife. No children. 3I ! N-

.17th.

.

. 341

FOR RENT-STOREa AND OFFIOE3-

T FOHUKNT , THIS4-8TOHV 1MICK 11UII.1 > 1N(1-
J9K ! Karnam street. The bulldlntcha * n llre-nroof
cement hat pmenl. complete ftlcam-hcalltitf tlxlures ,

water on all the (loots , cas , etc. Applr nl the ofllce-
of The Dae. PIS

1-DKBK IIOOM KOU HUNT. (1HOUNI ) KI.OOH ,

cltr , nil modern conveniences. Address
V HI. lice. 83031

ISM AM. STOUKTrbllNKIl HITII AND HOWAllt ) ,

. Wright A. Salisbury. 1G01 Howard.
Jill J ! .'

FOR RENTMI3CELLANEOU3.W-

AIIUUOUSK

.

,J , INQU1UK3H3O. liTll STIIKK-

T.I30

.

IIOOM HOTHI. , lK) * IHAIItiK IOCATIOS ;

Jail modern , Apply to K. W. Hart , Jr. . Mlnoiirl
Valley , In. M8j.lAa-

inut
_

i - HUNT. PAitT or ouu VIVKSTOII-
Y'brick warehouse : good elevator and track facili-

ties. . Omaha Warehouse A Storage Co. , IJI.I1-
5Ixavenworth st. 61813-

KOUI - HUNT , I.AIKIK IIA11N KOIl 0 HOUSES
'with all eoiivenlcnces at reasonable rato. Kn-

quire ofMrs. S. Lohinan , 42.1 N. iiiuli. Ml I-

BAVANTEDTO RENT."-

WANTICii''fiTiIXT"A"S"MAi.i'J
.

: V u UN is 11 K D

house dcs'rably located. Inqulro of Dr. Sum-
mers , Paxtnn hotel. Ml' . t) 21

- 1MM1CDIATHIY. MY t'OUNO LADY.
unfurnished alcove room , southwest part of

city preferred ! references exchanged. Address W
21 , lleo. MI05 23

K-WANTHD TO UK NT , fi Oil 7-llOOM MODKHN
couple tvlthout children , In desirable

location. Address V 03 , llee. JIIOT-I'J

RENTAL AOENCIES-

.L

.

K. 0. UAUVIN & CO. , V SIIUKtiY IILOCIC.Ml

IXAN AND TKUST CO. HKNTAL IK-LSTp-att
STORAGE.

M-OI.DKST. CIIUAP1WT AND ItKST STOHAUK
city. Williams & Cross,124l Harney.

2S-

UMC1.KAN , DHY AND I'UIVATKIiY STOHKD
. Heating stoves stored over summer.

lOT Douglas st. Omaha Stove Ileoalr works. G-

4IWANTEDTO BUY.-

lioUGllT
.

, SOI.i ) , STOHKD ,

Wells , llll Karnam st. 28-

1XTWANTKl >. SO.MK LOW PUIC'KD CLKAU LOTS
1> an llrst payment on u nlco house and lot. Will
built to suit and i-ellon monthly payment. Why pay
rout' See N A. Kuhn , 15th and Douglas. 71U mS-

AT WANTKI ) TO IIUY. KKJHT OH TKN HOO-
Mii house with modern Improvements , and good
sired lot , located within one milt) of the postolllco-
.Stntoprlco

.

, nlzH of housa and lot and lull particu-
lars by addressing H 47 Hoe olllcu. 713-

JST - HUY CLAIMS ACAINST HAILUOAD KM-
ployes.

-

. Webster Collection AgencySiouxCity.In
S04ml-

lATLKATHKH COVHUUI ) LIHIIAHY LOUNdK-
.1'Must

.

- bo In llrnt class conalllon nnd very ctipapj
Address V 57 , lleo. SIKH

AT WANTKI ) . 3J-HOHSM POWKIl IINOINP IN-
i. . oriler , complete , Address , "Knglue301 S. IGth
street , Omaha. BS-

DAT KAHTI1 KOH KILLINH LOT IN NOHTHKHN
1> imrt of Orchard Hill. Address VG3 , llee office.-

M'.UI
.

I-

DTWANTKI ) TO HUY , A KHKS1I JKHSKY OOW.
> Address Ilex 177 , Pnullllon. Neb. MI33 111

FOR SALE-FURNITURE.
SALK OF KUHNITUHK : ALSO A0PillVATIC . 1.110 S. Hth street .MlOS20 *

FOR SALE-HORSES , WAGONS , ETC.
1KOU SALK , LAUUK KINK YOUNG 1IOHSK-
i.. and delivery wagon ; horse gentle nnd wugon
nearly now ; for snlo cheap. Inqulro at lull ! Karnnm-

.I

.

> KOH SALK , 1 SUHHKY. UUILT IIY SIMPSON ;

phauton. by Drummond ; both tlrst-cluss , good
is new. L. II , Korty , 2531 Poppleton. 5811

FOR SAliE MISCEIVLANEOUS-

.Q

.

r-KINK PUG PUPPIK3 , H 30 , UAHKKIl HLK.
U4'.1n2-

2Q PHAIHIK I1ALKI ) HAY KOH SALK IN CAH
lots In warehouse on track nt Ashland. Neb.

Address P. O. box 573. Telephone No. a. BiX) 20

KOH BALK , KINK WATKIl SPAN1KL , 221-
3I.envcnworth st. C51 23 *

111CYCLK. ADDHKS3 W 13 , 11KKQSAKKTY Slim I ! )

SALU TWO MATCH TKAMS OF S1IKT-Q-KOll ; nlho one single driver , well broken
Addiess Kdwnrd llenton , Kremuiit. Neb. Sl',174 19 *

Q-FOll SALK , NKW KMKUSON UPUIGHT
used I ! months , cost 175.00 , toll lor $275 00

Address li. llee. BIS 10 *

MISCELLANEOUS-

.II

.

HAY KOU SALK. TUB STANDAHD CATT1S-
Co.
;

. oiler 1,000 tons selected, barn stored hay lor-
en track , Ames , Nebraska. MS-

U2KLADIES' CAUKD KOU DUH1NG CONKINK-
llnrnltz , Garnniu graduated midwife ,

1341So.! llith. U51 A3J-

CANADIAN- KMPLOYS1KNT OKKICK'1503 FAH-
nam

-H , upstairs ; male and fumalehclp. Tel. SSI.
402

HPAP1LL1ON DUIVING PAHK. G. C. SMITH-
driver. .Makes a specialty ot bienk-

Ing and trulnlng colts. Slakes n specialty of treat-
Ing

-

horses that are sore , from hard roads and bad
leet. Heasonablu charges. Hoarding horses by thu-
month. . 50I-S13 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.
- . NANN1K V. WAllllKN. CLAIUVOYANT
reliable business medium , llfth yuar at IU N.-

IGth.
.

. J23-

3OMIIS. . K. U. HAWTIIOHN , f.J3 NOHTH 11THk-
. . '> lioct , having had years of cxpurloncc , wlllglvor-
cMilliifn of past , present nnd 1 nut re. Sittings to
Indies only , U ) cents , 10 n. Ul. to 'J p. m. dally , Sun-
days cxccplcd. M731 2J *

- A DASH : Kiinv , s.i-'a CUMING STHKKT ,
I'lnlrvnyaiit und trnnco medium ; Independunt

voices ; tells past anil future. tin M7 *

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.-

f
.

f
"

"sffss' "KT < I vvis ,M ASS u us i:
1 S22 ItaniKO block.

4 Mini batln , calp nnd hair treatment manlcnro-
iindchlrupodlBt. . Mrs. Poat.SlDHS. 15thWlthneII blk-

.rrMADAMi

.

: LA HUK , MAS8AGK , 4lil BOl'TII'
1 15th MU. 3rd lloor. Hat 4 , assistant 17i.l '.'3'

" ' PE'RS'ONAL.U-

U"

.

i muiw'r XMiaNS l'oY ilKI ) (

man ) thut lived 31th nnd Kuwnrd st. or nny onu
knowing his uhuroabouts pluaau write Heed
i-clby. U.lo Hoard Trade. W-

.IiTClUULUS M. AM AT Hit. KKKI.m ' '"sAT.T-
tarliim*- ' nt Cherokee , In. 1'urft'ct ft'aluroi , all

right , come nt onco. lloniu. hoard nnd medical at-
tention

¬

suuio building ; secluded. Henry SI. with
the folks. SlliJ'J IS *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE-

.V

.

o. K. ( iKLLKNIIKCK , I1AN.IO TKACHKH-
llospu> with , OrilS N. hth t. VI !

11UY1NG A PIANO UXAMlNi : TIIK-
i new ecnlu Klmball piano. A lloijie. l.'iUDuiislin-

r HKFOUH I1UYING A. PIANO KXAMINK TIIK-
t uuvr Bcalo Klmbull piano. A llospu , 15U Douglna.

MONEY TO LO AN-RE AL ESTATE.

> loam , low rnlvi. Alex , Aiooro. tUI Hue biilidin.i
; MMX-

X'- . . HA1NKV , 3150MAHA NAT. II'K 11LIXJ-
.Uty

.

ii miirlKiik'os. Lotu'st rates. Jlouoy on Imnil
.Mi

: TO ; .OAN ON IMI-HOVKD orrv-
ii property , v ratu. A. C, Kroit , Douxlus blk.

TO LOAN ON HKALKST TK. THIS
> O. K. Payli Co. . 1M ) > Karnnia st

_

rUKAL'KsS'ATK 1.0AN's7TOT I'KIl CKN-
Tii nouddllloimleliaruui foroommlielon orutlort-

iey'v
-

leea. XX' . II. Mulklu , t'lrut National bank bldK-
&J

NT1IO.NY JXAN AND THUST tX ) . , SIS N. V.
ii Ufu , lend > at low ratoi for choice ( ucurlty on-

N'jbrntkn or lowu farms or Oiualm city proporlr-

rCK.NTUAh LOAN & THUST CO. HKrTlil.no'
2) . 2 i

ii SAVINCS HANK MAKKS JO.XN3' on rrnl otata at lawoit market rutei , Loans
I tiiKdu In BUiall or largo UUMI and for thort or lonut-

liiMi. . No coiuuilxton U charged , and tbu Jouni era
| not iold In tliu caul , but c oal uy > bo found at ibu-
ii book on the coruur of IStU mid Iou.la > itrueta.

r LOANS , U. G. XVALL.VCK , JU 11HOXVN 1II.K

IMPHOYED AND UNIMPtlOYKI )
II city property. tJ.OX) und upw rd .C to B percaut.-

No
.

aul y . VV, f in ujSmUh4Cu. , 15tUuuilUaritey-
Sil

MONEY TO LOAN-US AL ESTATE

r-lXJANS , W.S1 HAHHIS , It 30 FUKNZKH 1ILK'

Lr-INSUHANCK MONKV TO I.OAN. AITI.V TO-
J.> . U Lorott , m S. 13th. 291

KSTATK AND HKXTAI.AHK-
N'i

-

cy. 1'nrtlet having city houses rent find
farms to tell should list them nt once. Splendid
farms In Ui nn Valley , 'Neb. , fo * snlo. Knstcrn
money furnished. Uco. XV 1' Conies , Hep. toil Kar-
ri

¬

am , _ _ _ fW-

7W " .XIONI'.V , MONKVTMONKX" . 1100,00)) TO IXAN-
In sums of KUU lo Ji.iwoon Improve * ! or unim-

proved
¬

residence business property In the city of-
Omnhn. . No delay In closing lonns as money Is on-
hnnrt. No dentine with enstorn parties , nil business
transacted here and Interest paynbla hero nnd not
In the cast , also mike building loans on most ,

favorable terms. " Fidelity Trust Co. , 1811 Fnrnntn.
CDJ

, C1TV I'HOPKHTV. K. NKH. AND XV.

' ' Iowa fnruis 1 ! . K. Hlngcr , 1113 I'nrnnm.IW3n23 *

W-fi PKU CUNT MONKV. I'HII.ADKLl'HIA
' Mortgage and Trust Co. Thomas Hrennah A-

Co. . representatives. HIT Karbnch block , 17Jr >7'l

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS-

.X

.

IK ) YOU WANT MONKV-
It so do not fall to KOI our rates before bor-

rowing. .

Wo make loans without removal or publicity , on
furniture , plnnoi , horses , wagons , eta , at tha low-
est possible rate.

Thorn li no unnecessary delay , but you ttot the
money on the same day yon ask for It.-

XVo
.

will carry the loan as long ns yon deslro.-
glvlnii

.
you tha privilege o ( imytn * It In full or In

part nt nny time to suit your convenience , nnd nny
part pnld reduces the cost of onrrylntf the loan In
proportion to the nniount pild.-

Thera
.

nro no chnrtfos of any kind to bo pnld In-
ndvnnee. . but you itcl thu full amount of the loan-

.Onrolllcos
.

nro centrally locnlcd nnd aroiionrr-
niiKed

-
Ihat parties calling on us cau bo wnltod on

quickly andcorlcously ,

Ifyouhnvo a loan with othof mrtlai , or have
bought n piano or other furnlturo on line nnd find
Hie payments n lltllo Inrgnr thnn you cnn niiwt
conveniently , wo will pay It lor you nnd carry the
loan nn long ns you desire.-

U
.

u III bo to your advantage to sco us boforj se-
curing

¬

u loan.
OMAHA MOimiAC.i : LOAN CO. ,

Hoom 11 , Crelghton Illock ,

Uth St. , sou Hi of I'ostodloo
gp-

VMONUY
"

TO LOAN. .

F1UEI.TY 1OAN GUAHANTUK CO-

.On

.

household goods , pianos , organs , horses ,

mules , wagons , etc. , nt the lowest possible ratm
without publicity , removal of property or change
of possession.-

Tlmo
.

arranged to suit the borrower.
Payments of nny amount can bo rnado at any

timereducing both principal and Interest , thus giv-
ing

¬

patrons all the bonctltsof the partial payment
pi nn.

Call and sco us when you wantn loan ,

Moneyalwayson band : no delay ; no publicity ;
lowest rates ; business contldentlal ,

F1IIKUTY LOAN liUAIlANTRK CO. ,
II. K. Masters' old stand , U. 4WlthuoU blk.l5lh nnd-

Harney. . RU-

9X WH.Ii LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OP
security ; strictly eontlduntlal , A. K. Harris ,

room I , Continental block. 'M

xHOU'T PIUTCHAUI ), it 3 , WlTllNELL ItLK-

.V

.

WllKN YOU WANT A CHATTKL LOAN SKB-
Aw.- . H. Davis , room20 , Continental block. SU-

3."VIOXIUTOLOAN

.

( KUOM 10.00 UP ON KUHN-
1vtnre

-

, horses or any good eucurlty. Lowest
rates. Nebraska Loan Co. , Ulii Douglas otrcet.-

MWl
.
A33t-

iO.OOOX - TO LOAN ON CHATTKL SHCUHITY.
business contldentlal. Hoom403 Karhuch block.-

MJ52
.

A3-

3K

-

I.1FK INSUHANCK POL1C1KS LOANHD ON OH-
bought. . II. K. .Moats , Mass bldg , Kansas City , Mo.

4WM-

3'X SIONKYJTO LOAN , CHATl'KL MOlU'GACiK3-
0,1'i0 , IK ) days , on furniture , pianos , livestock ,

etc. without publicity or removal of property , at
the lowest rates and the easiest payments No delay.
Cash on hand. Dull Ureeu , K.b ,v ll , llnrkur blk.

553

BUSINESS CHANCES.

YUAIHY KOH SALIi J. K. 110C1I , AMKS AVK.

, THI3 HKST IXlCATKD AND PAY-
I

-

Ing butcher shop In Council niutls ; over $ .)0
dally cash. Heasons for selling : Poor health ; or
will sell one-half to good meat man who under-
htnnds

-

the business. Address M. S. , euro Uea olUcu ,

Council lllnlTs. M54iil.l

VKOH SALK , NICK , CLKAN fd.O'W TO S12,00-
31- stock of drugs In one of the bust locations In

the largest city on the Missouri rlvur. Will take
Borne trade. J. D. Xlttlc , lironn block. M-

JY KOH SALK OH THAU1S. FIFTY 11AP.HK-
Lllollorinlll : water power ; at Marenno. la. Ad-

dress ' 1) . Dlllln , Ncola. la. M5U1 13 *

"V VOIl HAI'MKSTAUUSHHD RHOOHHY : CBN-
JL

-

trul location ; poor health reason for selling.
Apply V32 , llee. Mo'JJ-

VT FOll SALK. ONK HALF OH TIIK W1IOLK OK-

J.. n hardware stock. Good location , ( loud busi-
ness

¬

and low rent Address Lock Ilex 657 , Lincoln ,

Neb. M7.IS1-

UY A 7000.00 TO 3000.00 STOCK OK OKNKUAL
merchandise , consisting of dry goods , hoots ,

Mioes nnd groceries , clean and well selected stock.
Will exchange for land to the valno of JI.OIM UO nnd
the n-st cash or good notes. Stock Is In a town of-
LOJ people and has u line trade. Liberal discount
for all cash. Addrc-s P. O. Ilex No. 1)53) or No. 38J ,

York , Neb. Wrile for particulars. SII31 M8-

AT ' '0" SALU , A COMPLDTKSKT OF A11STIIACT
A books of Crawford county. Iowa , together with

n good business ot iibstinets , real estate , loan anil-
insurancebusiness. . Address Lock Ur.iwer 8 , Denl-
son , lowu. 8Jii2-

JVI.OH SAl.K , TIIK CKNTHAL DllUR STOHB ,i Cineva. Neb. Slock an.l lUturcs Invoice $ :| , UIX.UO.

Sales ! !"JI , $ IOUlO.OU. Host established trade In rlty.-
Hiiro chance for right party. Two-thirds cash , b.il
ono year. Address box.'i % . ( ionova. Neb. 8M27 *

V-OMAHA , KINK STOCK OF ( iOOIS) , CH.NTHAL
1 location ; will take 3000.00 In good houaoor lots.

Opportunity to get a well established business. Ad-
dress V 07 , lleo otllco. SI2I 18 *

Y FOll HAI.KSTOCK WHICH IS PAYING S PKU
cent per annum dividends. Investment re-

qnirod
-

, 5000.00 or less No trades. Kor Informa-
tion address G. M , Nuttlngcr , room 111 , Chamber of-
Commerce. . MIMl'-

.lVANO. . 1 HOLLHH WATKK MILL KOH HAI.-
KXur trade , also have several No. stocks of gen-

eral merchandise to trade for clear land. Apply to-
C. . Ixiwcth A Co. , Heal ICstato Kxchange , Lincoln.I-

.T.IIU
.

*

VWANTKD PHYSICIAN TO TAKK HALF IN-
J.

-
. terest In drug store In Kood town. Address John

H , Moslor. llutte , Neb. M140 lit *

r FOll SALK OH HUNT , KUHNISIIKD HOTKI.-
in

.

good to n. Address box 14U , Uundolph. Neh-
M1UII 22 *

FOR EXCHANGE.H-

.VCIIANGi

.

: YOUIl PIIOPKUTY , 11IG LIST
all or write. Alex Slooru. 401 lloj bldg. IWl

' KOHTHADH. NKW 3 STOHY 1IHICIC FLAT
, modtirn. A 1 lucatlon , rents readily.

Closest Invi'dtlgiitlon Invited , prlco 3j0i0.; Tri: l
equity for imlnoiunbured vacant lots. Ames Uoul-
i: tate Agency , 1507 Kurnani street. 3J

- - KXCHANOK OH HAI.K , A KINK BO HAH
rcl roller mill on wheat and 10' ) on granulated

meal for good farming land In Nebraska or lawn
situated In Thurnmn , la. Addrcat J. S. Jones. Thnr-
maii

-
, la. b57 IS *

V CLlTAN hTOCIC OK UKNKIlALM'D'o'K : WILL
real eslnlo & money. Ilox2Uj , FrankfortInd.-

aur
.

rarriTADK , $ TOOOJ WOHTH OF UNINCUM-
Jbored

-

'- city property lo tradu for farm land *

wllhln IMJ nillcn of Omaha.-
Aiuea

.

llful Kctalo Aiiuncy. 15'J7 Karnnmst. Sg-

'yIK YOU IIAVK A ( iOOI ) UPUIUHT PIANO TO
for lot 40 , block I , Armour Placa. Soutli-

Oninliiii clear of all Incumbrana } . Addrais N4i ,

lleo Olllce. J12-

JJrKOIl KXCHANGK-KINK IU5SIDKNCK , NKW
fJl3 looms , mudi-rn liuiirovoiuents ; on motor
line , 1 mlle from postottlco. Will foi
good butdncss lot or farm lands. W. , P. O , box M ,
Omaha. yj;
V-KAUMSTN1) ll"ANl7lTils"AND HIGH 1IIIKI-
1fJhonct for unlechcaii or exchange for Omnhn-
property. . 11 , J. Kendall , 40J llronn Uldg.SI3IO.MIG

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.-
A

.

T HALF VAI.UK. 1XT8. ACHKS , HOMI-fi , lVu T-
Vjit.. a property. Alex Moorv , 401 lieo bldg. W-

JYlFiiYTiiouLD YOU PAY'HKNT AND AT THM-
amotlniu> < ( own a vacant lot when thu Hdollty

Trust Co. will toll you it beautiful cotUgo humu In
l.n KiDettopluco and porhays la'jo your vftunit lot
ui part payment ? Coma ami sou u > and lot us ihow-
yuu the cottiitfes. t ))-

7IlKAufllllT."LAFAYim1K LOCATlTii
J 'on Nelron street , unu block wet of Lowe eve
Six new , oleuunt modern dwclllngi. of 7 to 'J roouia
each , of which four iiro > tlll for salo. You cannot
judge of thu beauty of this terraca , or Ilia com-
plutenemof

-
thu cottauci , without sci'lni ; them.

Open for Inspection , Price * reasonablennd easy
terms. Cull ut our Olllco und we Mill show thum nl-
nny tlmo. whether you l h to buy or not. Owned
andtorialoby Fldullty Trust Company ,

'

tilT

IfOH SAl.K , HOMKS. ANY 1lllCtt. IT50 , J,3iU Ul
L caiy termi ; taku clear property a < flrst payment

U ( I. Wallace , llrowa block , IGth nnd Douglas.
_

80-

3NK. . COHNKIl AND IIICKOIIY WXIK
, a tiarvnln lur n fotv days only. F. 1C. Dar

ling , llarkur block , WJ

lll KALI ! ATA 1IAHGAIN , LOT 15 , BLOCK 3.
iV. . 1*, Helby's Urtt addition to South Omaha ,

Hjitiall payment down , balance monthly U Uc lrod.
Inquire U , 1) . Tiscbuck , Omulm llso. ia-

ONMOUTII PAUK HAS TIIK MOTOll. CITV
water , graded ttreutt , eld xulk , school , toaull

ful location everything to make U ultroctlvo. Fu
Ion or houioa Iu this bcnuilfnl additlou un easy
lermiMO U. C. Wulltco , Irutloe , Wl lirjtrnlilock.
Uth

SALE-RIULL ESTATE.I-

Hl.

.

.

INVEST NOW IS CI1BAI * POT1KH CO. , SOUTH
I Dakota land * . Cor Infnviiatlon iiiMrpM Totter

Co. Land A. Abstract Co. , UcUrburg , S. 1) .
a-

ir 00t KAHM , IM ACRB.S.ilKlltI AN COUNTY ,
V.lNebraskn , riHOO. Cnsb-iXSWro. balance llireo-
years. . 7 per cent ! abstract'nnd warranty deed.
Alex Moore. 401 lleo bulldlrtK' MI6M9.C-

jfiO.OO

.

I'Hll KHONT KOOT A ( HOICK GO IT
J B. front lot. N. 17th n MtCliarlos. w. A. Spo-

ncerAjo.
-

. , SI3 llonrdof Trndci MM-I I-

UvfFlTltAVK A t.AHUKju'sT OK PKStltAIILl-i
' South Omaha properly-.for sale. I'ollcr *

( icorgo Co. , S. XX . corner ICfft.nnd Karnnm.'-
M

.
' l.n MIR

irOH SALK-401) ) ACUK KA'llSl IN lll.UK IIIVKli-
A vnlley , Thayer county , lUmlle * west of Hebron.
Ono of the very besl farms In the county : good
house , bnrn , granaries , cribs , etc..nnd nn abundance
of frail , timber and running waler. Also for ale
or exchange for good lands or city property , n brick
pork packing house nnd Ilituros In Hebron , Thnter
county , uenr H. ,V K. depot. Kor particulars In-
quoro

-

of nny real estate ngont In Hebron. 31-

"TJOMKS KOHHAI.K. TIIKIIB IS NO DOUHT HUT
I Itlint wo have the moit sallsfactorr list of really
dcslrabla cottnges to ho found In the city. 1rlces.
range from 3.UUO up , and tnrms are ex-
ceedingly

¬

liberal. Wo have sold six during
the past month and the best of our list will nootr-
bo selected. XVo can recommend the following :

7 houses within two blocks llanseom Park ,
tlJQO .Ml model , now , Popnleton 1'arK ,

K.XJU7( IIS fronl , full lol , b rn , etc. , Omaha View
W.U007 room K front , no IT and complela 35tn stf-

i.OOO La Kayelto Place , llncsl In city. See them.
Office open Saturday night *.
Kldcllly Trust Company , 1014 rnrnam stroct.-

T70H

.

SAI.K-ON MONTHLY PAVMKNT3 ,
iio-

A' houses A lols. The O.K. Dnvls Co.liOj Knrnnm st.
CO-

ICI2.V003 TO LOAN i SUMS OK M.OO ) UPXVAHPSi
,Trnii plncolonns on nny Insldn Improved properly
lo nny nmonnt wliero value Is back of the loan.

Ames llcnl Kslnto Aguncy , 1EOI Karnnm t. 3S3 ,

poll SALK-

HALCYON

Acres , half acres and loH on olectrlo motor road.
Also IIOUSDS and lots In Halcyon Heights

OMAHA'S HKAtrriKUti SUIIUUH.
Only thirty minutes rldu from center ofulty Easy
payments , low rnto of Interest.

Now la the tlmo to secure n liomn.-
XVIIWim

.

11. t'rary.-
aU.Vim

.

York l.lfo llldst.-
M

.

Ma-Ala
CONSIDItlt A CLKAU VACANT LOT

i as part imymcnt towards n homo In Lnfayetto-
Place. . 017

PAY HKNT XVIIUN YOU CAN IIUVU.Nki OP
" the lluest modern cottaKes overbuilt on easy

tonna In l.afayutto Place ? UI-

7T HAVKAPKWVKM. . LOCATKII I.OT8 ; WII.Ii-
J build houses to stilt you and sell on easy terms.-
J. . U. Zltllp. Drown block. 6 JJ

SAI.I5 , .VllOOM COTTAHK ( OXIjY ) 81TU-
atcdlCU Imnl stroct Cnllon A. lloapo Jr. 5H-

UIVK OUT ANU SKI ! LA tfAYKTTM PIiACK.
1-

71Oll SAI.H , A UKAUTIKUli LOT , 32NI ) AND
X Woolworth.p.irk front , will build to suit pur-
chaser

¬
, ensy terms. David Jamloson , 11. Hoe lililir.

03-

4K" , $U,100 ; VfllAi
take RODO In trade , KM In cash , balance , S.Vi.O-

Opcruioiith. . J. J.Olbson , UroUhton Hlk. 631

SKI ! IA KAYKTTB PI.ACK 11KKOHK 11UYING
homo. 01-

7FOll SAI.1C , A COHNKIl LlVr ON PAVKI ) dTUKKT ,

for erocer, butcher or druKglat , only
MAI. David Jamloson , 412 lira Itlde. 631

LACKY'S ADDITION TOOMAHA.1UT) PI , ATTKD
. ot lloimon on clcutrlc motor line

l.ols $200 toIW. Turmi. K1 cash , balance In thrco
equal payments , duo In 3. 4 , U ) uin: and 7 per cent
Intoieit. Poltor & < Jeoro; Co.s w. corner liith-
iinil I'uniiiiii. UMM1I

1 011 SAI.K , K1IOM 5 TO 2JjAplliS CIIOICK I.A.M ) .

I cneap. Immcdlululy wesBottho now drlvliiK parlt.-
Dr.

.
. Li'lsenrltiK. ,. Wi ( 'A-

IC HOICK ACHKS ON WllsiJ' DODCH STllKKTj-
Hiiltablo for Kardenlnu or homes ; HOD per ncre ;

5. ID or 21) ucru tracts. Wright A. Liisbury , lUth and
Howard streets.

, K. M 1OT 4 lltlCK 11 , HKHD'S IbT-
J- addition , 2019 Davenport TO 6-roolu cottage. The
O. K. Davis Co. . 15U5 l-'ariiatUjH ._ JOJ Ml

T OK SAI.K-HOMKS IN GUAMMKUCV PA UK-
i built to ault customers. ? IU ) dowti , balance
monthly. < io In on the Kround lloor and Bet choice
of lots. A. P. Tukcy. .

lOll 8AIi-l''OUIl Oil Fife IJOOl ) COTTAOK8
J.Mn Cllfloti 11111 on-oniy piftiionts , SUXKMo MM-
Ueach. . Will take clear lot wAjJh from f'XO to S4')1)' ) as-
llrst paymtnt. A. P. Tukcy , &

'
18* New York l.lfo lildg.

51917

GOOD 1IOUSK AND-T.OTT I.KSS THAN TWO
north from iHistultlcc : JirKuln: at SI..VJJ ,

fl.lOU takes It ; cash ruurlmiiUica lOur yenr at S pur-
cent.. Warranty duod.' Alei. Miiore , 401 lleo llhtK.-

V'.IM' 1-

8I'llUNK OHCHAUIW , SA.Vl'A CIiAUA VAl.hKY ;
paylni5Jpercent. Send for catulOKiie of Orchard
homes. Charles D. : ) ] anor i Co. , ijnu Jose , Cat.-

MUU
.

) 2.1'

PAWN BHOXHBS.-

IHKD

.

ilOHLE , OKKIC1S I511W KAHNAJ1 ST.
JL 3(1-

O

(

SNYDEH'S LOAN OKK1CB , 1510 DOPUK ST.

HUY AND I'AYTHK IIIGIIKST PUICKS KOI-
lnecondhand clothlnK.f wntclipn , revolvers ,

clocks and musical Instruments , etc. UK N. IKth.-

M8TJ
.

81 *

_

OTHAYHI ) , "KNcYu'SH .KTT K i I ifITCH Pll *

Oabout 2 montln old , from HSU Soiitli : ::2nd. A
reward of * 5 OJ will bu paid 1or her return to II. K-

.Chubbuck
.

, nil 'i Capitol uvunue. 'Jil-

T OST AN IMIISH: ; MASTIPK AIIOLTT T-

JJinonths old has a larao collar with brans lock.
The tinder will receive reward by returning to I ) .
M. Steel i Co. j b3lJ.'

HAIR GOODS.-

LAHtiKKT

.

STOCK IN KNT1IIK VVKSTiTHHAT
bair.ls a epjsl.ilty.V IXi. baiu

switches , h.ilr oliuliu eln.j jn 1 for tutuln uo-
Alall orders Bollcltoil. DavlcJ , 111 3. 15th St. . Omiha

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.
rusH PAID roit OII UOM >. CAIMON & HANKSv> room SO , Barker block , Ouiuliii. Sl.l

REM
B N G
TON

For Sale , Rent or Exchange ,

BEST IN THE WORLD II-

Jos. . P. Megeath , Dealer ,
007 Farnam Streal , OMAHA

CUBEB

IS A

One Minute HemedyI'-
urall affoctlgiisof the

Tliroal , Lungs aniljjjoiiciiiil Tu')3i)

EXCEPT C-

2B A.NL )

I'oriialo by Il

PARSON JOEL.

XII We Ytar Rowul.

The Caltfornlan gold fever was at It-

holplit when the crowd of fortune soolta
ors , oxcltcd by the prospect of Immodl-
nto

-

gnln , rushed to the bank ? of the
Banpnlong.-

Wo
.

that is , .Tuck Pottlt nnd I hnd
followed the iiold away up the river for
long weary miles , sometimes In com-

pany
¬

, often alone , occasionally (hiding
dust , but more frequently digging from
sunrise until sunset without Booing a-

speck. . In common with thousands of

adventurers , who wore iu a similar
plight , wo wore over mocked by the
fickle jade Fortune.

The most incomprehensible thing
about it all was that there seemed to bo
some party forever In advance of us ; for
although the banks of the river wjro un-

disturbed
¬

, the water ctimo down from
the hills laden with mud , which was
easily recognized by a minor's eye-

.It

.

was only after a long , tedious
tramp , with heavy hearts and over-
lighten ing- pockets , that wo came upon
the advance party. They welcomed us
with what grace they could , which wits
not much ; but our arrival mattered
lltllo , for others quickly came along our
trail , now iti companies and again
singly , until there wore fully fifty irnld-

scokors
-

of almost as many nationalities
upon the ground. All of those re-
maiiioil

-

, not ono wont farther. There
was no need , for the bed of the gold had
boon discovered. Within the spacb of a
square miloorso , thereabout , lay enough
ot the precious metal to have enriched
1,000 miners beyond the droama of
avarice-
.'The

.

camp was pitched on the bank of
the river , which , under the scorching
rays of the summer sun , had dwindled
down to a mere freshet. There was none
too much water obtainable for the re-
quirements

¬

of gold-washing ; it was rap-
idly

¬

becoming too precious a commodity
to bo recklessly employed as a beverage

a result which gladdened the heart of-

13ert Toguo , the barkeeper , who , with
the keenness of a vulture for scouting
out carcasses , had followed promptly
upon the heels of the thirsty minors and
adventurers.

The scenery was impressive and awe
inspiring. IJloak , barren , yet priceless
quartz roofs rose in long undulating
waves of stone , like a potrilled ocean , on
every side. Beyond those lay the bush
and scrub , interspersed hero and there-
with clumps of pine , while farther away
still a long range of low , naked hills
stretched along the sky line until they
wore lost in mist.

Those hills enjoyed an evil reputation
as resorts for b'.xnds of redskins , who had
cut oil more than ono prospecting party ,
and of prairie pirates and road agents ,

who wore oven more merciless than
thoy. In ono thing both wore cordiallv
agreed ; their hands were atrainst the
minors , and equally the minors scored
against them on every possible opportu-
nity.

¬

. Those fellows served ono useful
purpose , for the fear and dread of them
caubod us to keep together ; as to have
fallen into their hands would have been
certain death.

Ono oveiling , when the cradles wore
busily rocking and the dippers Hashing ,

a stranger rode into the camp. Fiis
jaded nag was nearly travel-spent , its
tongue lolled limply out of its mouth ,

the great oars Hopped loosely over the
bleared , bloodshot eyes , and its withers
woro' badly wrung. Nor was the appear-
ance

¬

of the rider more attractive , lie
wasan , thin , red-hairpd man ;

and , ( is ho sat there upon his sorry
stood , almost spent with fatigue and
hunger , ho looked the most unprepos-
sessing

¬

of mortals.
The arrival of a stranger was too com-

mon
¬

an event to attract attention in a
camp whore the collection of glittering
wealth was the ono serious business of-

life.. Therefore no one spoke to or oven
noticed the new-comer , who , after look-
ing

¬

slowly around as if to take in all the
bearings , rode up to Toguo's bar. Hav-
ing

¬

climbed down and hitched up his
nag , the stranger entered the largo
shanty in search of that provision for-
man and boast which it was the bar¬

keeper's proud privilege to dispense and
that of his customers to pay for.

Later in the evening , when digging
was ended , and the everlasting damper
had been disposed of , the boys assoin-
bled beneath Toguo's hospitable roof-
tree

-

for the accustomed drink and fun.
The red-haired arrival was present ,
keeping unobtrusively in the back ¬

ground. Ho had no kit with him , nor
anything to indicate Unit ho was a pros-
pector

¬

, although his travel stained ap-
pearance

¬

, and the freedom with which
lie spent his cash , showed that ho was
familiar with the customs of mining life.-

In
.

ono of the lulls ot conversation ho-
spoke. . Ills voice sounded soft and low
like a woman's , but its sweet and per-
fectly

¬

modulated tones ponetratcd
through the long bar. It was long since
any of UH had listened to such a silver
strain. Words pure as the notes of En-
glish

¬

songbirds , and unsullied by
ribaldry or blasphemy , wore nil leo
scarce and strange on the Bangtilong , or
anywhere else in California.

' 'Wlio d'yo s'poso ho is , matuV"-
"Don't know. Ono o' thorn 'Frisco-

chiipa , maybe. I'Y'liaps a sneak aspy-
ing

-

out the nakedness o' the laud. "
The speaker laughed at his own sally

of wit.
Speculation wi s cut short almost at-

once. . The little red-haired man , turn-
ing

¬

to UH , said , civilly enough and with
a hlitrht tremor in his voice :

"Boys , I am n missionary nnd have
boon sent hero that I may look lifter the
interests of thowo who have loft fathers
and mothers behind in the old custom
stittos.

The speech was greeted with derisive
laughter.-

"A
.

parson ! "
Tnkl ng no notice of the interruption ,
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except that big cheek reddened a llttlo ,

ho continued :

"You xlll find mo n frlond. By por-
misalop

-

of the keeper of this saloon ,

there xvill bo preaching hero next Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , and 1 mean to practice
that xvhlch 1 proach.1-

A hum of oxcltod voices noxv droxvnoil
the speaker's words. When It co.isod-
ho had fjono.

Judging from the conversation which
folloxvcd , it seemed probable that the
parson , il ho should attempt to carrv out
his intention , xvould encounter a lively
opposition , the camp not bolng an ns-

sombly
-

of saints , not oven latter-day

Hut something occurred that night
xvhlch entirely altered the situation ,

A sharp word spoken by Toguo's son
: n a rough Yankee led lo a rapid unmux-
ling

*

of "bulldogs. " with the result
that the harkoopbr'a son , who xvas a-

jonoral favorite , xvas shot through the
shoulder.

Camp opinion ran high against the
worpotrator , xvho xx'as oven thrcatoncd-
xvith lynching.

When the tumult xvas at its hlghoat ,

iho parson came buck aim quickly inado-
liimself master of the coiulition of af ¬

fairs-
."Hold

.

, unhalloxx'on men ! " ho ox-

clalmcd
-

in those low , earnosl tones of
Ills , "would you add sin lo sin ? Lot
this man go , and your forgivouu ° s shall
1)0 his greatest punishment. "

"Stand aside , Mlstor , this ain't no-

tlmo for preaching xvo air on business
bore. "

" 1 xvill not. Who among you has a-

right to take away a lifo xx-hlch ho can-
not

¬

restore ?"
A voice in the roar of the crowd re-

joined
¬

:

"I guess , stranger , hov , and xvo air
going to. "

A rough looking man , xvho xx-as to all
appearance a loadnr In the roughly con-
stituted

¬

court of justice , noxv lutorposod.-
Ho

.

said :

"You moan , Btrangor , no doubt
but you air out of place hero. Take my
advice and make yourself scarce , for you
can't do good and you may do harm.
Jake hero nas got to die ; xvo says it-

.'Tisn't
.

the llrst timo'.ho hr.s boon too
handy with his shooting-Iron , but it's
got to bo the last. Khl boys ? "

"But I toll you , men , you will commit

"Go , parson , nnd don't mctldlo xvith-
xvhat doesn't concern you. What are wo-

vigilants forV"-

"I have a duty , men , to perform , as-
xvoll as you , and xvill uoc Uo deterred
from doing it. You say you xvill alay
this man. Then hoar mo ; you xvill only
kill him over my body. "

The minors liked grit , xvhorovor found ,

and a loxv murmur of applause greeted
this speech , xx'hicli xx-as to thorn far moro
impressive than any plea for mercy
could have been. The rough follows
talked to OHO another , the culprit's
guards , perhaps intentionally , relaxed
their vigilance , and in the confusion the
Yankee disappeared , giving his com-
rades

¬

and xx'ould-bo executioners time to
lot their anger cool.

Young Toguo did not die.
The parson , xvho travp his name ns.Tool

Baldwin , constituted himself the sutTor-
.or's

.

nurse , attending to his every want ,

dressing his wound , and feeding him
like a child through the long days and
nights , moro tenderly , the grateful old
saloon keeper said , than any woman
could have done.

This act of dox-otion touched the heart
of the camp , xvhioli lay ucop , but xvas not
dead. When Sunday afternoon came
round , the congregation XVP-S a crowded
ono.At the very outset of the proceedings ,

the preacher made an important de-
mand

¬

upon llio good xvill and forbear-
ance

¬

of his audieuco.-
Ho

.

commenced by pointing out the
danger xvhlch attended the mischievous
praetico of carrying shooting-irons , en-

forcing
¬

his argument.by reference to the
critical condition of young Toguo. Ho
then further urged the inappropriate-
ness

-

of those destructive xvcapons being
brought into the house of the Prince of
Peace , stated his personal dread of such ,
and concluded an earnest appeal by in-

sisting
¬

that all xvho might attend his
ministrations should deliver up their
weapons to the saloonkeeper on enter ¬

ing.
The gaunt minors looked foolishly

sheepish , laughed , demurred , and then ,
xvhnn they saxv that the man meant xvhat-
ho said , handed over their irons into Iho
custody of Bert Togue-

.Togue
.

took charge of all those , plac-
ing

¬

them in the box xvhich served as a
pulpit , so that the parson trod the car-
nal

¬

xvcapons under his feet-
.Sexoral

.

xvooks pussod , and the influ-
ence

¬

of Parson Joel , as he xvas familiarly
called , began to olTect n marked im-
provement

¬

in the camp. Duels became
less frequent , irregularities less pro-
nounced

¬

; the xvoakcst found that they
had some chance in the baUlo for xvoalth
and life. The Sunday afternoon preach-
ing

¬

became an nxtraordlnary success ;

not n man among us would have missed
it upon any consideration , the parson
had such a xvinning xvay xvith him-
.Toguo

.

, junior , too , began to improve
under the cnro of the self constituted
nurso.

The gold , xvhich yielded both in dust
and nuggols, xvas rotrularly deposited
xvith a lirm of brokers , xvhoso fair deal-
ings

¬

inspired their clients xvith conll-
dcncc.

-
. Once in every month an armud

escort cnnio from 'Frisco , and convoyed
the accumulated prooioUa metal to Iho-
bank. .

Parson .Tool had boon xvith us throe
months , finding plenty of xvork , both in
instructing and nursing his rough lloclc ,

moro than one member of xvhich it had
boon his melancholy duty to consign tc
the auriferous duBl. During this time
ho had increasingly endeared himsulf tc
all , so Unit moro than ono nugget had
boon pressed upon him -for acceptance
by rough folloxvs xvho could conceive ol-

no other moans of alioxving their gratit-
ude.. Those xvoro invariably declined ,

xvith the remark tlmt ho hud enough foi
his personal needs , and sought not
theirs , but them ,

AH this Increased Parson .Tool's repu-
tation for goodness ; ho bscatno idolized
of all.

About this time the pirates of the
prnirio became increasingly during , am'
there xvoro rumors that a bund of then
had allied xvith Iho road agent * , form-
ing n camp in the hills , under the
leadership of a daring foinnlo niunoi
Boss , whom they had constituted theii-
quoun. .

The rumor acquired force from UK
fact that a man xvho had recently joinot-
u xx'fis found shot dond In the scrub.

This occurrence served to make us in-

cronsingly careful ; but no ono appro-
hondcu serious troublesuch as an altttcl
upon the campwhich by this time mini
bored 100 souls alt told , men xvhosi
hands could keep their head.s

The month xvas draxving to a close
The Saturday night : the last bag o-

du.t deposited ; and the honest broken
retired , holding fully 15,000 pounds
worth of the minors' property , xvhicl-
xvould , all being xvoll , bo on route fo-
i'Frisco on the following Monday.-

On
.

Sunday morning the honustquiut
going minors remained reading 01

smoking in their tihunttcrf , or wandurm
aimlessly down the gully , while UK
rougher sort scattered around union ;
the various bars xvhich had sprung up
When the hour for service struck , ovnr ;
ono , except the brokers nnd youiif
Toguo , xvho , xvith the xvilltng contiont o
Parson Joel , had gone for a strollxvas ii-

hia placo-
.Toguo

.

, although vastly Improved , xva

till vronk , nml needed , so th6'Parson'
aid , nil the fresh air ho could pot.

There xvas no Inck of it in the vicinity
of the camp. !

In accordance with Parson ..tool'stus-
om , nil the llro arms xvcrn collected , ai'd-
loposltod In the donthsof the oxtompor.-

od
-

pulpit before the .orvico bog'tn , so
hat during xvorshlp ho mounted guard

over thorn.
The opening hymn being coneludod.lho

) arson led in prayer.-
At

.

the moment xvhon the attention of
ill xx-as absorbed In this oxorclso , a shot
vas IIrod outsldo , nud thu sounds ot a-

ti'iifllo , followed by n wild fry ( irliolp ,
vas hoard proceeding from th'o direction

of the gold olllcu.
The miners , like a famished lion

irousod from its lair , sprang to Iholi
oot , only to Und themselves face to face
vlth two tall masked nioti xvho hud
julolly and unobservedly entered the
nilldtng. Those , presenting their re-
volvers

¬

, thundered :

"Hands up ! The llrst of you xvho-
noves Is a dond man. "

The situation became cloar. The
amp xvas attacked , and those xvho should
uivo boon Its defenders hnd b.oit roll-
lorod

-
dofoncolos ? by their oxvn action.

One possible ohnnco of oscaporom.tinodo-
pen. . There xvns llio door behind the

> reiiehor, xvho had remained a qulot ,

inmovod spectator of Iho proceedings.-
If

.

this could bo gained , the attack might
oven yet bo beaten olV , and the gold
saved.

Those of us xvho xvoro furthest ro-

iiovod
-

from the robbers iiiado a partial
iiovomoiil toward the door. But this

xvas quickly chocked , for , as xvo gath-
ered

¬

ourselves for a rush , the meek and
gentle attitude of Parson Joel under-
xvoiit

-

a complete and torrlblo change.
The man's slight form diluted , tils usu-
illy mild eyes Hashed tire , nnd his
countenance bccnmo so allured as to bo
scarcely recognizable. With a move-
ment

¬

which xvas almost quicker than
.ight ho whipped out a brace of Colt's
rovolvora from some secret pocket , and
xvith the skill of a practiced marksman
lie , xvho feared the very sight of a
>islol , covered the congregation in front
us completely ns the txvo strangers had
ilono In the roar.-

Wo
.

wore checkmated completely.
The gnmo so boldly played xvas won.
The helpless diggers , clmllng under

Iho indignity xvhluhxras oven less pa-
Lioiitly

-

to bo borne than the threatened
loss , sat down again , anticipating only
too xvoll the course xvhioh events xvould-
tako. .

Our chagrin xvus not lessoned xvhon
Parson .lool , xvilhoul the ghost of a
smile upon his face , said :

"Friends , adversity comes , soonoi' or
later , to us all , in order that wo may
learn how to practice as well as preach.
You are all xvitnosscs that I liitvo fre-
quently

¬

bosoiight you not to put your
trust in riches , xvhich take to thorn-
solves xvlngs and lly nxvay. "

Ho had scarcely ceased speaking xvhou-
a peculiar cry the yelp of the coyote
xvas hoard in the distance.

This xvas evidently llio signal for
xvhich the marauders had boon xvuiting ,
for Parson , Iool boxvcd ironically , and ,

kicking open the door behind him , im-

mediately
-

disappeared. The other txvo
similarly vanished.

The minors , like a'lroop of school-
boys

¬

or a gang of released convicts ,
tumbled poll moll into the open , but ,

they xvoro too Into.
The sound of rapidly retreating itorso

hoofs intimated the 11 ight of the robbers.
There xx'as no doubt of the direction
xvhich they had taken , for ono of the
fugitives xvas still full in vioxv. So far
from urging his liorso to the greatest
pace , ho scorned rather to chock it ; de-
signing

-

, perhaps , lo aid the escape of
the rest of the gang. In his Ilight ho
hud the hardihood to turn and xvavo his
hand to the discomfited miners.

These saxv at a glance the extent ot
the mischief The gold store had boon
rilled. Us single defender lay dead in
his oxvn doorway , shot through the
heart. Thn other broker had Hod.

With a xvild cry for vengeance , xvo
turned and snatched such weapons 11-

3xvoro convenient , then , ihroxviug our-
selves

¬

upon our horses , dashed axvny in-
sxvift , relentless pursuit.

The fugitive evidently observed this ,

for , putting his stood lo its fullest
stretch of speed , ho rode recklessly over
every impediment ; and his retreat ap-
peared

¬

secured , for ho distanced the
foremost of us at every stride.-

In
.

another qtiartar of a mlle ho xv'qiild
have gained llio shelter of the ranker
scrub , xvhoro pursuit xvould have boon
loss hopeless ; but , before ho could do so ,
a pull'of sinolcv lloatad out over a dis-
tant

¬

reef ; this XVIIH folloxved by the re-
port

¬

of a rillo , xvhich reached ouroaiH-
as xvo saxv the galloping liorso stumble ,
throxving the rider heavily over its
head.-

A
.

man it xvas young Toguo came
leisurely across the rocks , carrying : i
still smoking rillo in his hand. Ifo win
making directly for the scone of the
catastrophe , but eomo of the rldora
reached the spot almost as quickly us-

ho. .

The aim had boon true. The horse , a-

inagnilicont sorrel.lay dead in Us tracKh ,
ten ynids behind , its' hapless rider , xvho-
xvas bruised out of all semblance to hu-
nanlty.

-
. A coarse red xvig hud fallen

from his bond , and a rich wealth of-

bloodilrngirlcd golden hair trailed out
over the stonos.

Young Toguo stopped , xvipod his
xvoapon and coolly remarked :

"J thouglituomuthing hud gone xvrong ,
Unit's xvliy I llrod. Sorry 1 wiped the
follow out though. "

"By the jumping Johosliopliatlt'sour
Parson Joel ; nnyivny all that's loft of
him , " murinu'-oil some one ,

Toguo stopped forxvard , a light of re-

cognition
¬

Unshod into Ills oycs , and ho
foil upon his kiiuus , touring axvay tho-
rough coat in his frenzied ondun-vor to
discover xvhothqr the heart hud ceased
lo bout. Ho liiul scarcely done this ,
xvhon ho sprang to his feet xvith conster-
nation dopictcd upon his face , crying ,
"Boys , by all the powers , It 5a a xvo-
innnV'-

Wo xx'oro still (.landing , Imfllud and
angry , around the corpse , xvhcn a band
of horsoinen dashed up nt a hard gallop.-
As

.

the leader sprang from his horne , ho-
halfpushed , half-drugged a villainous-
looking rulllan to the front-

."Ilore
.

, you honest follows , ho called
out in tones of command , "do any of you
know this rnpparoo scoundrel ?
caught him galonling around threomilorib-
oloxv , and as ho couldn't glVo a good
account of himself , took llio liberty of
bringing him along xvith us. "

A dozen man sprang forxvard to look
into the captive's face as ho glared doll-
nntly

-
, daring thorn to do their xvorat ,

and he road death in Ihuir oyns.
Then llio fellow's gnzo fell upon the

body of Parson .lool. In n moment the
strong man XVIIH boxvcd xvith anguish ,
his fortitude forsook him , ho foil upon
his knucs , gently raised Iho Imltorod
head in his grimy hands , and , passion-
ately

¬

kissing the p-tllid brow , xvnllod :

"Oh ! Boss , Boss ! Good Honvon ! "
Then wo all know Hint .lool Baldwin ,

parson , nlck-nurso , trusted frlond and
gold robber , xx as none other than Buss ,

the notorious quuon of the plrales of DID

prairie and the villainous road agents ,
xvho had for so long boon the scourge of-

California. . For ono trlef moment after-
xvards

-
xvo felt sad at heart..-

Mr.

.

. J. H , Katlll , prRsldunt Moriihtif-
Co. . . Sav.iunati , Ga. , say* : A mum bur of iny
family , xvtio tm ? liuca u martyr to nuuralulo-
licnduohet for txvuutv yoara , l'a5 found Iu-

Urailycrotltio an Infallible romudy ,

Dr. Cullrno! 'o , oculist , Boo building


